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- V ,. - iNOW COMES RED BETTER
WEEK IN THE COURIER'S

GREAT PRIZE CONTEST

DIRECTORS IN SESSION.

Fair Association Will Not Buy
; ;Lot,This Year Work to Be--

: gin at Once for Bigger and
; Better Fair.

A meeting of the directors of
tire 'Person County Fair Associa-
tion was held Tuesday afternoon,
with all members present except
Messrs. Chambers, Street and

A Week of Unusual Interest for Ev-
ery Contestant in The Race. V--

-.

To everycontestant .who.. wilr :

remit in person or tmailEach
Day online following dates:' May ::: 'fc v

13thvlpilMili7& and : :

NOvLiTiI EACgv; 1
DAY, at the end of this ' period 51;

Tuesdaynit,Ma
will avad Ssucht: coniestahts.' a - -

roxboro town-- -
- r

SHIP THROOEE
, YOKE OF BlpDipEt

At last a portion of this good old County
has proven to the world that we are

.

a progres- -

sive people and believe in having the best that
is going.

Yesterday a majority, and a good one, vot-e- d

to issue $75000.09 worth of bonds and build
GOOD ROADS in Roxboro Townsliip, the
vote being for Road Improvements 281, Against
Road Improvements 216. It was a hard fought
battle, both sides doing some tellkg work, but
the progressive element had jusJjc and right on

their sides, and right will prevail.

MEMORIAL DAY.

The Old Vets Enjoy Another
Day with the Daughters.
On Monday memorial exercises

were held here. Dr. D. ' H. Hill;
President of A. & College, de-

livered the address, and we do not
hesitate to say it was easily, ,one of
the very fLest ever1 heard here.
There were songs by the choir
which, of course, were much en-

joyed. . . i
- After the address the Old Vets

with their wives and. a few invitj-e- d

friends gathered at the Plantl
ers Warehouse and enjoyed a din-

ner prepared for them by the
Daughters of the Confederacy. It
was a feast in deed and truth, and
after all had been cared for more
than half of the good things were
left.
, Each year there is some face
which is conspicuous by its ab-

sence, and this occasion was no
exception. Every year a number
of these noble old men are called
to their reward, and the number
of Camp Jones grow smaller. The

PRIZE VOTING COUPON good
for 150,000 vote; but you should V.
remember that this is a reward ; ' i

for DAIIKITOANCES oflnot less than five dollars; .and in : T I

7

N ft

the event that youifailf tb'securie
and remit this ampiint " for ,,; .subr r ;

scriptions each day; . during the'V
nve days oner you war in-- no;-- ,

way be entitled to ( this prize4;
'

coupon. - 'r
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO--'

SOME FIGURING.
Five days is a-

- mighty short
time. It .will pass 1 away like a ?

flash, anp! just as soon as your ,

Now let
nd show

Hurrah for Rcxbcro Township,
the balance of the County fall in line

that Person Gjunty is alive to

interest.

WE TOLD YOU SO. Now
that

'

sthe first Special Offer is
history passed and gone, - there
are a few among our contestants
who did not make the;, best use
of this wonderful period, and
could they- - live those Special
Da over again would accom-
plish a great deal more than
they did in the way of jotes.

We are here making another
offer to the contestants, and
while it is not quite as liberal as ;

the first offer made it will mean
thousands and thousands of ex-

tra votes if taken advantage of
right now. This Red Letter
Week lasts for five days only.

NOW! BE SURE YOU GET
ME. FIVE DAYS ONLY, be--
ginning Thursday, May 13thr
and continuing until Tuesday
night, May 18th.
Reg. Votes Extra Votes Total Votes
1 yr sub. 5,000 5,000 10,000
2 " " 12,000 12,000 24,000
3 " " 18,000 18,000 36,000

'
4 " " 25,000 25,000 50,000
5 " " 30,000 30,000 60,000

This scale mentioned above is
good only for five days. You
will see that this is rfar unfle
what we were offering ybu dur-
ing the first Special Offer, but in

. posoie 10r you

0 ea"l votes, , we are
making-yo-u stills more ; likeral
offem : U'C i&fiV

'

READTHE FOLLOWING
CARFULLY ITS WORTH ,

WHILE.
For every $5 that you remit

for subscriptions "during the
above named days you will be
given an extra coupon good for
50,000 votes. Be sure you get
that and now to see just how
much you are in earnest1 about
this, We are going to put you to
the test and see how much you
value this chance to pick up
some extra votes.

THE TEST OFFER

Cost:?

eyes get on this remarkable of-- T' p

fer you" should jump into the V

fieldarid get to work,- - and": get 'V

every one" else to ' working fo . ;
you. Here's some opportunity: ;

and it will tell ia the Vclosing -
,j

dys of the contest No telling1 . ; : ,

just what you could do.; --V U
Figure on paper or anything,"

"yoa have within reach and see
what it will mean to, you in vot--' .

6PEN5 HOUSED EACH .DAYlJi .

WITlifeTSE CAMPAIGN '? ,

, :. MANAGER;, '

Come now and talk this offer v

over with the Contest Manager. v '

Be that .understand ;sure you just - --

what this offer is. Don't be - r,
afraid of imposing on him, or of ' . Z

taking up his time that's just ' '

what he is here for. His time iff; .
:, ;

yours whenever you want it, and -

Are we selling goods at cosl?. No.
But ii you will come and compare our
goods and prices you will agree with us
that we get only a legitimate profit. We
bong H t lem to sell and you bet we turn
them J loose.

A shipment of excellent bargains in
beautiful dress goods will be in the latter
part oi tins week. ,

Special Prices on Gents Furnishings-Pa- lm

Beach Suits $5.00.

he has the same help ready ..for. ,

. At was-decid-
ed by the directors

not to buy a lot this year. They
appointed Carver, Fox and Cun-nihgham-

-as

Committee to be on
the lookout for a suitable lot for
the Fair grounds, and if same
could be found to get an option
on same tor six months.

The salary of the President,
Joe H. Carver was fixed at $150.-0- 0.

The salary of the Secretary,
G. C. Cunningham was fixed at
$250.00.

The officers of this association
will begin work at once and every
effort will be made to have, a big-

ger and better Person County
Fair. They expect to have the
Premium List book in the hands
of the people of the county in a
short time.

.

Before Justice of the Peace.
au On last Saturday a civil case
was tried before J. M. O'Briant,
Justice of Peace, of C. B. Brooks
vs. Norfolk & Western.Railway
Company for setting out fire and
running over some of Mr. Brookes
land near Brooksdale.

The action was for $50.00 dam-

ages and the court rendered a
verdict of $37.50 in favor of Mr.
Brooks. The.lwiComPar,3r
gavanotice-o- f - anappeal.

k
i,L. M. Carlton appeared as at

torney for Mr. Brooks and W. D.

Merritt for Norfolk & Western
Railway Company.

Good Seasons
This section was blessed with

splendid rains last Friday. It
was a fine season and probably
more tobacco has been planted
than on a single season in many )

years. The farmers have not for-

gotten the past season, when it
remained , so dry in May that
many of them were unable to get
out their crop.
, . :

: -

Mr. Brabham at
Methodist Church.

On last Sunday morning Mr.
Brabham, General Sunday School
Superintendent of this Conference,
spoke to a large and attentive aur
dience at the Methodist Church.
He is a most pleasing speaker and
delighted his hearers.

Moved to His Country Home.

On last Thursday Mr. L. O.
SJanfield and family moved to his
country home about two miles
west of town. He will continue!
his business in Roxboro but will
spend the summer iif the country,

New; Truck y

Mr. O. B. McBroom,. proprie
tor of the Koxboro Bottling
Works, has purchased an auto
mobile truck which he will use in
delivering coca-col- a to his patrons
in town and County.

- . ...

Notice!

Iam leaving .for my , annual
visit home.

i.
; Bro. J. Q. Yar--

'

brough has kindly consented,: to
hold services Sunday at both ift
Tirzah and Helena. Let all of
our people attend these services,
and hear our Circuit Lay Leader.

--J. J; Boone. . : ,

,
P V Notice! TV :1--

: I hereby forbid anyone , hiring
or harboring Ernest Leak, color- -

ed, who having been m , my em
ployment for this year; and leav
ing without my 'consent Stan
ley Younger. , . ; : , ,

rKa'Biaaanrfinfc new

Morton & Satterf ields
New Stores In Post Office Building.

Lots Of New

4.1

her best

VY

TIE VYING- -

9-

lifer

TAUGHT THAr HECA

DAYb ATLAK n- -

SEL'U4. f ?

attendance on this occasion was
smaller than for several years,
there being only about sixty five
present.

It is beautiful to see the considr
eration shown these Old Vets by
the Daughters. Also by others.
Mr..M. R. Long, one of . the pro-

prietors of the Princess Theatre
announced to them that a Confed-
erate badge would admit them at
any and all times, and asked that
they visit the Princess of ten where
they would receive a cordial - wel
come.

T. C. Malone Moves.
Ir. T. Malone, who has

made his home here for the past
two years representing the Me-

tropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany, has been promoted to
Deputy Superintendent of a
district, left Saturday morning
for Henderson, N. C, where he
will make his home in the fu-

ture. His family will move
the latter part of the week. Mr.
Malone has made quite a show
for the Metropolitan in Roxboro
and Person County. His many
friends here hope for. Jiim much
success in his new home.

The Metropolitan- - will place
another agent here to fill the!
vacancy of Mr. Malone.

. :

Faculties for Tlie Rox-

boro Graded School 1915-1- 6

A. B. Stalvey, Supt; Miss Al-

ma Owen, Principal; Miss Jauni-t- a

Williams and Miss Loula Pratt,
Elementary School: Seventh
Grade, Miss Mildred Satterfield;
Sixth Grade, Miss Louise Conelly;
Fffth Grade, Miss Ethel Growder;
Fourth Grade, Miss Bertha New-

ton; Third Grade, Miss Myrtle
Barnette; Second Grade, Miss
Mary Trotter;-Firs- t Grade, ' Miss
Ethel Ward.

Mr. J. B. Alderman and Miss
Mary Hudson were not applicants
for re-electio- n.. Miss Mabel Har

iris was re-elect- ed music : teacher
but has declined. That place has

not yet been filled.,-t- T
. N

Colored School
Principal, E. W. Brooks; In-

termediate, Mencie Peace; Pri-

mary Pearl E. Burton.

Dinner With the Old Soldiers.

It was the good pleasui-- e of the
editors to take -- dinner with the
Old Vets on1 ; last ; Monday,.; The
crowd was not so large as on-fo- r

mer occasions but the Caaghters
had made ample preparations for

, them all, there being .fully , one
;half of the good things left after
l all , had ' satisfied 'themselves. r It
i- - was a royal feast and fortunate

was the,man or woman' who , re--

Jceived ah invitation, i .
r- -;;

Received
CATCH

JOSiE MAII, UEDEB.

5 j.
A

every contestant in the race. ' l'

PRIZES ARE WORTH WHILE-T-HE

PUBLI CWILL CO-OP-DERA- TE

NOW.
- No contestant need ; be at the

(Continued on Page 8)

This Week sir

'.

r'

:2

are wtirider values.

1.1
r .

BEST STORE

Lot of New Silk Poplin at 60c and 85c yd.

Lot of New Lace Cloth, white and colors.

Lot of New : Voiles white and printed

Lot of New Pique Welte, ttibe ; for skirts.

Lot ,of New ginghams and Devonshire cloth

Lot of New Organ diesr white and printed.

Beautiful line of sheer white fabrics suita-bl-e

for .Commencement dresses.V r. -
The best stock of piece goods' lor ; summer

ft dresses f to be found, the new and cor--

rect things atppulvimces.!;';:'-:;'- ' v:

A MAN OUGHT NOT TO BE SHOT OR PUT IN

JVSf BECAUSE H: OKbi voOODS-AWA-

FROM HOME FROM A CATALOGUE HOUSE. '

HE ONLY NEEDS TO BE
dwi BLrTER ANJ CHEAfLKAi nvfir,. , ,

Oiir Silk hose at 50c
r r

i. - i

V.: '4?

ROXBORO'S

THENTHEAE S NOFREIGHf TO PAYi HE CAfi SEE;
WHAT HE BUYS BEFORE HX PAYS OUT HIS MONEY:
HE IS SURE OF GETTING RELIABLE. KNOWN BRANDS
or goods; r , ; - '; t:

?-';;- L

.
AND WE ARE,HERE65

GOOD ON WHAT, WE SAY AND

. I 4 .


